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vgj-A- j Bnruaron
The Russian-Siberia- n ntrocltic. gntlicr

:thounnds who have followed with nyin- -

"pathetic Interest Mr. Kctiniim's (nlcs of
the woes of Hussln's poUtic-a-l .oU'endors
ire rightly ltullgunnt nt tlic government
tint could such Inhumnn tnitrngo
possible, uo iruin w mat mo
nconla nre hnrhnrlnns measured
hv western ntniulnnls. Thocovcrnuiciit

no worse than the nnd
mm nimp pa mnv i'iih uu muhii
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naturally as in Euro'w dmlng the dark
ages. J lie KtiMsiau nouiniy, ami peopie
of wealth and culture show their liur-barlt- y

in social customs that dismay
even the French, nnd as ofllcere In tlio
army prove it hy their eagerness to issue
and execute the nioM ferocious orders.
A. few years ago the Ruthin troops In
Central Asia deliberately massacred
thousand of men, women and children,
under orders from the governor general.
A wounded soldier during the Jinlknii
campaign found lilmelf unable to keep
up with Ills comrades, and when they
kindly offered to bury him alive ho con-acnt-

and was be buried, the men sub-
sequently explaining the matter to the
commrtndcr as an act of kindness. Tho
Jlussians long claimed great credit for
humanity lwcausc, they said, capital
punishment was unknown in Russia,
but they whipped people so that they
died a lingering and horrible death.
The desperate Nihilists are not only the
product of Itusslau misrule and tyranny
hut also of the barbarous instincts that
have not yet been smothered in the
Sclav ns thoroughly as they hccm
to be In the Celt and German.
Tho government is no better and no
worse than the nation, and the few in-

telligent and patriotic men nnd women
who arc pained alike at tlio violence of
the Nihilists and tlio outrages of the
government officials, fully realize that
the only sure relief must come by the
civilization or uplifting of tlio whole
Russian people ; church, and
family.

There Is little reason to doubt that Mr.
Kcnnan has given an honest account of
Siberian abuse of political prisoners,
many of whom were gullly of nothing
but the. rarest patriotism, but as it Is his
houorable aim to arouse public opinion
on the Uttiou ho has perhaps neglected
to relieve the gloomy picture by
giving the dire necessities of the
government and the natural ad-

vantages that make Siberian life
attractive to many free emigrants.
No doubt Mr. Kcnnan has the faults of
all great agitators, but there Is plenty of
undoubted evidence Hint there is ilrm
basis for his agitation in the barbarism
ofltussiun nature, it Is just Illustrated
la the talc of the Hogging to deatli of a
Russian lady. In any other civilized
laud the execution of such a sentence
would have lieon Impossible : troops and
prisoners would have Joined to hang the
mau who tried It. Tho news of these
atrocities makes far rttoro stir nbronil
thau within the empire. "Tho grand
old character of the Slav" stands
shocks of tills kind without a tremor.
Atrocities that would arouse hot
ludlguation in other lands produce
uo effect In ltula. iJut all men
are sensitive as to the opinion of
other men, and the horror of other
civilized nations may awaken in Hut-lan- s

a proper sense of their own de-

pravity. So Keiinnii's agitation should
do good, and every means should be
taken to let government and people
know the dlsgustof tlio world with their
barbarity.

-

U't Us Hate lee.
The Knickerbocker and other great ice

companies arc securing ample supplies
of ice from the Berkshire lakes and from
Maine, where it varies in thickness from
fourteen Inches to two feet and is said to
be or the purest quality. The ice Is
being cut and stacked upon the shores
of the various lakes and the companies
announce that there will be no hhort-ag- e

in the supply for the great cities,
but of course there will 1k an nnuouuee-meu- t

in due time that the price
of ice has gone to the highest
point by reason of the great expense of
transportation. Just now it is policy
for the companies to shout " plenty o"f

Ice" so that thepeoplewho may be think-
ing of the manufacture of it will be dis-
couraged. In tlio summer when it Ik
too late to erect elaborate
plants, the price may be boldly raised
and the scarcity confessed. Of" course,
we all know there is plenty of lee If we
go far enough North for'it ; but only
the great monopolies can do that, and
at great co.-- t. Lancaster and other in-
land cities must sutler unless the
manufacture of Ice on n largo scale is
boldly undertakeu and from prevent in-
dications there should Ihj plenty of
money in tlio venture as the duo reward
of icy enterprise. Iee manufacturing
companies are being organized in Read-
ing and mauy other towns, and Lancas-
ter should not be left in hot weather
to the miseries of no ice, or Ice
at great cost from the far North. The
Beading jtenple have discouraging In-
formation as to the cooling qualities of
chemically jnado lee, but this is ellle- -

' (ually contradicted by the c.ericncc of
all the largo Southern cities where
manufactured lie lias been used for jears
with perfect satisfaction. A great meat
dealing company ut tide water might
find it cheaper to use ice from Maine
lakes, but its calculations could not bj
applied to cities of the interior, and as
for cooliug projierties, ice is ieo, however
nude, and must le chilly enough for its
purposes. Let us have an early assur-
ance of ice in plenty for every purpose.
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i'h' Tilfl AlllkLn Kent lou
l'uge, of California,

urriffu In tlm II. nnu ..........i. ,

; aud means criticising Secretary Win-if&:- "
0,w, "ilvcrho rcjrt)rt on the bill which

;fS'I,n',w"-'1- VMCO lU( taking or Alasku
wealrt In thu hands of government

' :;aeaU the tklns tu lm u.i.i - n...

tblbt bidders. This bill com- -
.'.iiuraiKu imcii io mauy us u fur

better iu?tlud or deallug with the seal
vwuery uusiucxii man tne policy or leas- -
.''ilHger a long term to n great monopoly,
vlv but theseeretarv not onlv cinilr.m ,w.,i n

toy, -

"m. -

fc. V - "mm TIATIiYl P'Tl.M?jy w- - awi m b.i f

but statcil that whenever the trcMttry
department or Congress bad investi-
gated the subject tbc decision had becu
iu favor of tbc existing law and method.
Mr. Page finds that this statement Is not
supported by the record, and that

Boutwcll nnd llr'lstow loth
expressed their disapproval of the pres-
ent method. He regrets that the secre-
tary has " Tailed to call the attention or
Congress to the Tact that one hundred
thousand sealskins, raw material, our
own product, nreshlpticd to London an-
nually, there to be sold to English man-
ufacturers, to be dressed and prepared
Tor market by English labor, to the
manifest prejudice nnd disadvantage of
American lalmr fully ns skillful nnd com-
petent to the work."

This administration posing as the
friend of American lalxr seems strangely
eager to renew' the lease that will
Icrpcluntc this undesirable slate of
things. It would certainly be far liotler
for the government agents to gather tlio
skins and sell them, as proposed, than
for this monopoly to nmunge the ilsh-crl-

for the benefit of foreign
workmen, nnd it must nlso be borne
in mind that iu spite of the lease
the "seal pirates" now take some sixty
thousand skins n year, a sate of things
that would cease with national control
as proposed. Tlio trouble with England
over the seal fisheries must be arranged
separately, but Congress will soon lie
called upon to net on the lease of the
Alaska Commercial company, anil It
will be Interesting to note the consider-
ation given to American labor as com-
pared with n great corporation.

an
Tin: auditor general's report prosonls

tlio iirloos spocUuio ofn state paying throe
hundred thousand dollars for schools for
tlio orphans of soldlors who fought In a
war of which many young votois have no
recollection, and which men of forty only
recall among tliclr memories of boyhood.
His high tt mo that this absurdity should
ho brought to an end.

Tin: report of Auditor Cenoral McCo-mn-

hns Just been published and we print
y a statement of taxation, receipts nnd

expenditures of the state Iu this county,
Tho total receipts of the state wnro $8,405,-30- 9,

the total nxponses ?3,lh'J,8l7, hut there
was a hal.uico In Ihotrcasiiry on November
SO, 1SSS, ofS3,rs7,0.Ti ami on the same dnto
ofl&S!) It had thorcforo Increased to nearly
four millions of dollars. Why this huge
mass of Idle money? It Is Interesting to
note that the expenses of the state for
Gettysburg, soldlors' orphans and soldiers
homo amounted to $l8.",l)n.'), A quarter of a
century alter the war tlio oxpensos of the
state for orphans In one year amount to
S3WVJ1&. Tho soldiers' homo at Krio costs
the state $'j,2.V),nud the acttychnrgMomo-rla- l

association, and the election and dedi-
cation of nionunienlH on tlio battlefield,
cost the state $$ViXi. Tho war still costs
Pennsylvania nearly half a million a year,
whllo the total expended for elmiltablo
Institutions in not much greater, and thu
total expense of the state for hlghor insti-
tutions of learning, art and science is only
Sl.r.5,llKt, of which 5101,110 was spent on
that obscure hobby el Governor llcavor,
tlio Pennsylvania Agricultural col lego,
whllo tlio I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania got
twcnly-llv- o thousand dollars. Thu state
militia cost g,'iUl,78l, which is about fifty
thousand loss thau the cost of thu indigent
Insane. Tlio common schools cost nearly
two millions, and the penitentiary nnd re-

formatory institutions $IS),oUI. Tho ex-
penses of the Jiidlclmy exceed a half mil-
lion, and Urn Senate and Houe

I'KUSONAl..
John Htrn.vs, thu famous London labor

agitator, said ho cousliiored Kmporor
William's and el her aristnc ratio concessions
totlio woiklngclassjismorulyasop thrown
to Cerubus.

C.viiAis John Imxiikatii, el Union
City, Ph., died Satuuliiy night of pnou-uicini-

II o was a soldier In the Motie.iu
war, was an olueorlu tlio late war and was
a wealthy llvo stock luipoiter. His place,
tlio sjumiysldo slock farm, is one of the
best known iu Pennsylvania. Ho leaves a
fortune of iKpiaiter ol'u million to his wife
mid one son.

Pm.NCi: Wai.dkmaii, of Denmark, Is test-lu- g

a now sulmiarlno boat, built after the
idea of Jules Viirno's famous cialt. It Is
likoallslilu form, and can go below thu
submerged chains in haibnrs, can run
louud buoys, and can cut cables and wlios
with tlio shears at Its keel. 1 1 is as casv to
hung on to the davits f n vessel as u'liie.
boat. Two men w ho work the vessel linvo
stayed In It suioral hours under water
without feeling Inconvenience. Thev take
with them a supply of oxygen, and tliny
an oat their meal.-.- , pine comlortably. Tlio

Inventor is M. Goubut, alter whom thu
boat is named.

t:coN)MiTi:s incju:asi:.
Tlioy Ailnitt Mxloon .Vow Member,

hoiiut ot'Tiicm Macrlod.
Tho clghty-llft- h anniversary of tlio

Iveouoiuito sociutv was colohrated atKeonuiny, Pa., on Sunday, with peculiar
and Interesting sor'ices. Sixteen

wuio taken into the so-
ciety. As iu the ease of the other
members, the converts took vows ofcelibacy, and from this llmu' the bus-bind- s

and w Ives shall nevermore bear thatrelationship to one another. Tho society
number now, including the accessions of
.Sunday, loss thau tidy persons, and a ma-
jority of thorn have reached four score
years. They own nothing as individuals,
but their wealth as a society is variously
etl mated at fium fi).00t),00) to fXi.UOO.OOd.
rho anniversary sen lees began at day-lig-

with a band conceit, iu the steeploofthe old church, and weio kept up until a late
hour iu thu uvenlug. In thu afternoon thu
sixteen converts were admitted with

son Ices.
All members or the sect aio compelled to

transfer their worldly possession to the
society common fund. Heirs of such per-
sons threaten to bring suit against the
I.couoinito association fordopilvhig them
el their legal lights or fortunes, which

otherwise fall to them on thu death
of iclatUes going Into the scdetv. Tholumesof the new members arc: Or. Ben-
jamin t'echt and wife, Harry IVcht andwife, John Duss and wife, Julius Stickleand wife and daughter, aged IS; ('. Her-
man iind wife, Mis. lioen. Herman Tlsher,Jacob Nebolas, Hugo Miller, 1M Kellman,
i lasius Iiatzaud .Slginouol Stiohattur.

IIKI'OYIUI IIY A VILLAIN.
Miss Alien Wolllnuer round Voplnz Iu

I'lilliolelptiln sunilay Nlalit.
Tho Philadelphia Iwjuiivr y eon-tain- s

tliu following:
Whenotlicers Itoohu iiud Koy, or theI ennsylv.uila railroad, looked aliout thellroad street station ouS.iturilay night afterthe last (ruin had dcMrlod, they ntw apretty young girl, about 18 years old, hil-

ling in a iar corner or thu ladies' walliiiKroom. She was crying, ami had ovidmitly
In en harmed In sumo way. Thu oflleentasked her what the tioutitu was and bom
shoeamofroiu. Khe told tliom her iiamowas Alice Wolllnger and her home was inLancaster.

Sho mot a man named Prank Moran, who
painted hucb iie,is.mt pictures of city lifu
and told her that she could easily iindprofitable clunky luent iu Now York, thaishe consented to go with him to thu

They loll 1 jneasler on Satur-day o.enliig and Morau liorrowed inoiiovtopj.v the car fare. AlU'rurrltlugnt llroail
stiect slatlou ho succeeded Iu uettluir Sjmore et her nionoy, w bleb ho said was forovpork tlckety. Leaving her iu thewalling tooni Morau a
rowmoineiitHandtliondisap,K!.lred. Alicetold Olllcerioy thai Morau was a iirintorand worked on a . miMtr nowspaper.

hhe was without nionoy, ovcepl oiKiuehto take her btimoiigaln, and Ollicor lt.K-h-
placed her iu charge of Matron Poulkewiiocarod for the girl until the News V..liruss went to Luicastor ut j::jo n. mMoran In kumiokedto have gone to Nowork with the girl's money. Sho is ubright looking brunette. Kho was glad totake the homeward bound train, andher short oxperlenco with citylife was enough to Utt her a life tlmo.

SiSWt;'ff

Hobbod Of Ills Savin.
The house or John Snyder, of Ounn Hill,

Chester county, was entered Friday night
by masked robbers, who collared Hnydor,
throw him on tlio floor, bound him band
and foot, nnd then proceeded to rob the
house ora.100 in gold nnd silver, the Savings
or a lifetime Hnyder Is a bachelor, and
lived alone on a smsll farm.

Dr. Dull' CoiikIi In particularly recom-inendc-

for children. It cores coagli". colil,
croup, tinro throat, anil irhmiplnit cough. It Is
plcnsnnl to tlic tiiKto, anil acts like nclinrm. Vt
rruUi,

"Jnek nhnll pipe nnrt Olllslmll dnnro" lint
us long out In tin! open I mm na they plrnsc. Tho
rreo born Aiiicrlcnti cltlren don't fear neiimlnln
Willi Hnlrntlon Oil to the front, l'rlre only 25
reins.

Comelct thejoyoin tlillnm mil
From ninl to went, from pole to polo,
That woman's Icvth, nuil Up, nnil brralli,
No inoro Minll surfer worse limn death,
I'orHOZOIKJ.VT with ningln svrny,
Prrsrrc" llicin now Irom foul decay.

fell 17-- 1 yd rod Aw
'i -

Irjou linoralnrrli,ii the snrrsl rrmrily
Dr. (sago's. M.TttAw

1.ITTI.K 1,1 VKlt 111.14.

GARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Ilchdnrlio nnd rrllovp nil the tioublo Inci-
dent to n lit lions slntr or tliu system, Mich n
Dlrilnrss, Nnuwn, I)rnwliics, .t)lntresn nncr
Kntlin;, l'ntii In tlio Hide, .to. While their most
rt'iiinrknblo miccess bus been ithown Iu curing

sick:
Hrnitnclie, yet OAIITEII'H I.ITT1.K I.IVRK
PI 1.1.4 nro cpinlly vnlunblo In Connllpntlon,
ciirlni; nnd prcventliiR thin uhiiovIhk i,

while thry nlo correct nil dlsordcraof
ihontomnrh, UiniilMle the liver mid regulate
the bowels. Kvcn If they only cured

Acho they would lx almost priceless lo those
Mho sillier from this dIsitrcxsliiK complnliit:
but fortnniitely their cooiliicss does not rnd
here, nnd thoe who oneo try them will find
these llllle pills vnlunblv In so miiny ways that
they w III not be wIIIIiik to do without them,
llul nncr nil sick head

ACHE
Is the bniio of so ninny lives Hint hero Is where
we make our ureal boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not."

OAHTKU'H MTTIjI: l.IVEIl PIM.Snro very
small and ery easy to tnke. One or two plus
make a dose. They nro strictly vcpoblulo nnd
do not urli"! or pure, but by their Kcntlo no-

tion plcnso nil wlio iihothem. l.i vlnlsnt'jrcts;
llvo lor $1. Hold everywhere or scut by mnll.

CAHTKIl .MUD1CINK CO., NKW YOHK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
nugkl-lydoo-

C3vuccfici.
A TCLAItlCKU

A I'lne l'ortrnlt KltHK to nny Holder of One
lluiidrcd Wrapiiersor I'oppy Oil Heap

imu.I'oBdcr, at

CLKRKE'S,
The I'lcturoof any person you Made to

Order. Call and Hco Hnmple.

Although Dried nnd Kvnporntril Krults haendvimced, we Mill olfer 3 Its Trimes for'iV ; I IM
I'runes forSic. I'lne Apricots, lse. Whole Ap-plc- s,

10e. rino Apples, Co. llaio, lOJjc. Call,
(bruin llnniK, He. Hhotildcr, Ik.'. Holognn, II lbs
JSitf. Dried lleef, il P.sj aJc.

.last reeelnd, n rnrgo of ("otlees which will
dlKcuunt nnytliliuiotlerisl Iu lids city.

VANCA.MP'8 OATH U I iliient Catsup In
the world 5, III, 1ft and " cent bottles.

Crackers which were never ollered for less
than He, for (lev IS,

IIIK Drle hi lliickwhrat 750 n Sack.

' SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA.COri'Kl'AOItOCI'UY HTOItn, NOH. 12

A, II BOUT1I QOKEN HT.

AT lllJlUSK-'H- .

FOOD FOR LENT.
The liitcn KeaMin will scsai be nt hand. Wo

dentin lOrTall tlio attention of our customers
and others to our line of llieso goods :

M.iCi:iti:i-Vilii- io the large No. I Illiut-er- s
; .No, 1 J!rs ; No. 1 and '.' .Maekeul.

HMOKhl) UIHCOCS-Tlil- N Is a lake llsb
tmoked and very line.

CODKIMIl-llone- los Cndllhsrserral s.

HAIlDINr.H-Oenul- ne l'reneh. Alexis Cudll-lo- t
In ipiarlers, balM's anil iholeboxes. Also

American In ipiarter anil half boxes. Hplcod
and .Mutlard bardlues.

HAI..MON-('niin- ed (salmon, Dew Drop brand
Salmon Cutlets, In lint cans, ery tine. Alson
good 1'icsli stidinon at 15c a can,

''rob Lobster, New Olhcs, lmpoileil Maca-lonlnn- d
Vermicelli.

i:dem. Pineapple, Ito.pleforl, BapMigo and
York tttalo Cream Clitke.
a rubi. i.i.Ni; or am. kinds ok goods.

BXJRSEL'S,
NO.I7i:.bTKI.NUarilEKT.tJrJilcphoneCoiiiiectlon.

AT HElHTa.

CUTTHIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT,

HANG IT UP.

Meats & Fisli.
''Ilicst Dried lleef Knuckles, ir. v lb.
Finest llegular Dried ltect, 10c m.
rinest I'lcnle Hums, 8e V th.
Finest lloiiclrsx llain, lv Vtt.
Finest llegular hlcluiied ilams. IS'o V lb.

1 In mi Hams lint e nil the skin nnd fat cut elf.Klnckl FlnnSuiuiiier llologna. He, ft.
Fluent i'orllnud Herring, ,V, or II lbs for "He.
White rili,elenuiil,lsV ft.
KMra Flue While .Mel.erel,5eeaeh.
Finest bloater Mackerel, 1' , to lij lbs, io lb.
One hundred boxes Siuoktil llenlng.W to u)

box,i""M liox.
Finest Holland Herring, V keg.SI.15.
Twenty-poun- kegs of TrlH y keg, II '.U

CANNED (iOODS.

Canned Com, 5c V can.
Cmiiied Corn, cry line, 1 cans for IXie.
Canned lllaekberrlcs.ftc. V can.
Canned lllaekberilex, ery tine, t cans formic.
Canned Htrawlierrles, four cans for ".Be.
Extia I'lno Toinaloes, Wolld i'acked, e.rl can.ery Finest l'lo l'eaelnv., a cans ror'iv.
Extra Flue Fiench l'eas, two cans for Sic.
Fine Fiench l'eas, 1 1c t can.

I UEAMEItV lllJITEIt.
A big lot of Creamery Hotter ut 20c and "Sir

V tb. '1 his Is n decided bargain, and j on shouldnut nils It.

DIUIU) Fill' ITS, .lc.
lly all minus nee our liumenso display of

Dried I'riills, You ncxer saw the like. An.thing and eervlhliig, at prlivs thai will makeou think. Whole front thrown Into Fruit,
lllg lot coming In Look up next week's
iuIm rtUeineiilon II.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL OIlOOEIt,
COKNEK WEST KINO AND I'HIMJK (fTO.,

Directly Opposlto
J. II. Mnrllu A Co.'s Dry Oixxts Store, and

Next Door loHorrr' HurMi llolel.
Isik for thu lllf Sign across thopiixemeul.

cuttotiu.
I U. NATIIllltST. DENTIST.
1 WCENTltE httUAUE.

Do not let jour tis'th decuy any turthcr. Youdo not often Mud a decayed bsith that cannot
) mimiI h lining or crowning. Hino your

teeth examlueil anil attended to at once. It w IIIsau siureiliig and exs.-nse-. All operationsguaranteed. Filling Teeth nnd Painless Extrac-
tion Siieelallles. iMKluuIAw

" 20 Years Practice Iu Oae Offlca."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KINO STHEET,

Over First National llauk. Dentistry In nil Its
brnuchi-s-. Uasudmlulstered. Teeth extractedwithout ulu. All work wnriuuted.

oliind.M,Sw

SVttox-m-u.

'T UTHEIt H. KAUFFilAN,
AT)ltNKY.AT.I.AW.

Hw-4- Fbwr Eshleinnn Uw llulldlug. No. UNorth DuxeHtriwt.

'bj,wiy nirnmnufi

yfmnmnhtv':
PHILAt)lH.ratA, Monday, Feb. 17,'1(WX

On Saturday we announced
the arrival of a rare and choice
lot of Paris Robe Patterns.
They had quite a matinee. The
usual adjectives of admiration
were liberally bestowed. Quite
a number of the Robes left us,
but the choice is still complete.
Prices $18 to 528.

Shanghai Silks. Thirty more
entirely new styles at 75 cents,
$1, $1.25. The leading choice
of the market is here, but still
more arc coming.

Unheralded legions of Dress
Goods. If ,we only could tell
of them all. We tell you daily,
but the untold story is the
greatest. Wish we could talk
to you twice a day. Maybe we
can sometime. But the goods
that don't get told of are
worthy as the worthiest. There
are commanding things that
come to the front naturally, but
most of the dress goods adver-
tised are culled at random.
Specimens, samples, the skir-
mish line of the great army be
hind.

We started the story of
Black Stuffs some days since.
Lo, the air is filled with Black

a veritable flock of crows !

But we keep right on the
riches of Black in Spring Dress
Stuffs can only be realized by
study ; the same is true of the
variety of plain Blacks.

Illiick Moluilr, 27 laches, 2.",, 31, .TJe.
lllnek Mohair, to inches, toe.
lllnek Mohair Tiunlsc, 10 Inches. 00, (15, 75c,

S5c,Jl,tl2.i,!lrt).
lllnek Mohair brilliant, 10 Inches, 75c, 1,

lll.ick'Mohnlr Sicilian, 40 Inches, 00, (S5,7Sc.
SI 10,51

,, JIM).

Black Silk-war- p Mohairs :

llrllllnnt, 44 Inches. SI 75, t frt, SI 75, (2, U.50.
Alpaca, 41 Inches. SI 25, SI Ml, 12. MM.
Sicilian, It Inches, SI 60, SI 75, S2.

All-wo- ol Alpaca Brilliant, ,42
inches, $1, $1.25, $1.50. There
is no equal variety of wool,
wool-and-sil- k, mohair, and

elsewhere. The
claims are big. The stocks"
warrant the claims.

It's poor economy to buy low
grade table tools (or any other
things) just because they're
cheap. Not the sort of things
roe ask you to look at. Push
the prices as low as possible
every time ; holding qualities
up. That's the rule. For in-

stance :

Harrison Bros. & Howson's
English Table Cutlery, every
piece warranted :

S2 Stiighorn Handle Carvers, SI 60.
S2 Celluloid Handle Cart crs, SI W.
S175 lliibberllandlo Carvers, SI Si.
S3 2"ltubbcr Handle Desvcrt lCules, S225a

dnrrn.
S.I Rubber Handle Dinner Knles nnd

Forks, SJ a dozen,

John Russell & Co.'s make :

5fOCellulo!d Handle Dinner Knltes, S.I75
a tlo7(ii.

!2Staghorn Handle Careis,Sl.
81 Celluloid Handle Cart crs, SI fa
A little lot of extra and

double plated Dessert Spoons,
Dinner Forks, Sugar Shells,
Butter and Pie Knives and
Salad Sets, all plated on white
metal, at half regular prices.
(Jccond tloor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
iUatcltco.

- if
JEWELER AND OUADUATE OlTIC'IAN.

giEu
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

Having laid In n Largo Lino of SPOONS'
KNIVES AND FOHKS, which we bought AT
A CUTl'IllCK, wlllgtxo our patrons benefit of
the same.

Tlieso goods are all of thoHTANDAIlD IIOO-Elt- S'

1IHAND, Ouumrtecd.

CALL AND HAVE YOUR

Eyes Examined Free.
S-- Drops Used ; hence no harm toejes

can occur.

OHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. 1'ENN'A.

Uuu.
"

"J-
- EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
-- DEALERS IN- -

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour!
iilttOiC.

rpilKMUHIO STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

FliLBTOS.
DECKER HIIOS. HANDS,

HAINES HE08. PIANOS.

ORGANS.
MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. HAND AND

OltClllislTlAL INSTRUMENTS.

.STRINGS ANDTRIMMINOSOF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King SL, Lancaster, Pa.

h, .i.f,..m.hi

0t n hte.
TJOOTt AND SHOES.

NOTHING LIKI IT !

THESE IS NOTHING LIKE LEATHER

And VeThcreforMnk

Only Solid Shoes !

In which there Is n Union of

Good Stock and Good Workmanship !

We have taken pnlns to secure only the solid
leather article, fr your advantage, to select
from at

Prices That Defy Competition !

Trynrnlrnnd You Will Alwnj lie Satisfied.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Nqs.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

C1TANDARD GRADES I

O EXCELLENT WEAIUNO J

Men's Calf Boots I

These we have In different grades.
Hoots to lit nny site Instep high or low,
or nny other lie coming between to nt
snugly nnd comfortably. No such assort-
ment nny trbcro else, no better makes, no
lower rntcR fur like unlltlc. They're
etcu up to the top notch of excellence
In cery respect nnd Invariably prove
strong wearers. No auction goods, no
shoddy makes. Remember this is com-
paring prices,

A good Hoot to be In for comfort and
which gives strong M 'vice Is here at 12 ;

n bnlf welt Pegged Calf lloot, much
worn by farmers nnd out-doo- r Inborcrs.
Is thoroughly well mndo nnd dressy
looking.

Another grade of Calf Hoots at KfiO ;
pegged smooth, clean nnd well finished ;

have a wide, reputation for Ihelr excel-
lent wearing qunlltlcs; never bear nny
complnlntsof them; often outwear the
finest J7 and & grades. Solid leather
counters. Inner nnd outer soles nnd heels.

Bowed Hoots nt 2 00 light weight up-
pers, soft nnd yielding; mndo nud fin-

ished In a superior manner ; excellent
fitting easy nnd comfortable the first
room. Won't stand the rough usage
usually given to roarbrr grndes,

Twojmukes of Calf boots at IS n pnlr
one sewed, the other w gged. Tho former
comes In medium widths nnd wears
strongly. Nobettor S3 Hoots made or sold
llinn these. Tho pegged grade is extra
wide, adapted for broad nnd fleshy feet.
Tho upiicrsarestrongand tough In grain
and wear eij im 1 to those of beat light kid.

1'hllailclphU Square Too Sewed Hoots,
stylish nnd cry dressy, at nfiO. This
make we've been handling for seven
years.

Steady demand for It makes it n
line here, always right, never

wrong for service.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Noiirit Queen Btkelt, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

(garniture.
TTENRx" WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
bos removed to 130 Enst King street, having n
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and axninlno our goods.

II. WOLK. 134 East King Street.
-- UT!Tr HUYERS,

Don't Buy a Dollar's Worth of

FURNITURE
Dcforo You See Our Innuendo Slock,

Prices Below Cost.
Rellahla Home-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
Wo'llS'oronnd Deliver It.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d .t 4th Kloors, No. 31 SOUTH QUEEN
SlREET.

TjlUIUJITUHK.

LANCASTER'S

Greatest Furniture House.

27 & 29 Soutli Queen Street.

WE AIM HIGH IIY MARINO PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OK THE UEsT.

lied Room Suites from JIT to J200, In nil New
Styles nnd Woods.

Parlor Suites rrom 15 to 5300, lu All Cater-
ings Homo Made,

Dining Room Suits from tM upward, lu e

Ok, lOth Century, dr.

rOutllt buyers will llnd special advantages
heie. Uoods stored until wanted nnd delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

NOS.27AND 2il SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

Lancam tit, pa.

IDM ITER'S CORNER,w
-- YOU WA.NT- -

Xliree Tilings
-- in-

BUYING HOUSTIRES,
-- OR-

EVEN SEPARATE PIECES OFFURNITURF.

TIIESETIIINGSARE

nUHAMLlTY,
styli:,
CHKAPXKSt,,

AND YOU'LL PIND ALL THESE REQUI-
SITES, AT

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duko Sts.

0r VY COURSE; .'( NKIHTSES-OO-
SION. KEYSIONEllUlNES COU

Ll'.OE. Young Men and Tills svliI
la hpltpr uriuLiriNl than ever to tflvo fltl a llrht
cIiik-- . business education. Our ellorts the llrst
jenr lme been ciuwiitsl with wonderful suc--

1 Ik tl tWiL'11 lrllicess.
IfdJiW 16 North Quccil M., i'u

9m
HK PEOrLrti CAIH 8TOKK.T

Barfains. ; i ' :
J A1 Bargains.

Bargains.

MO Seal Plash Coat for W.
' W Seal Plush CoaU for 130,

T3 Real Plash CoaU for &,

t30 Bral I'l ash Coa'bi for IV,
t20 Beat Ptash CoaU for 117.

118 Beat Plush Jacket, for 111,
116 Seal Plush JackeU for 113.

I 600 Cloth Newmarket for I 800.
8 GO Cloth Newmarkets for 600,

1000 Cloth Newmarkets for 7 SO,
12 SO Cloth NcwmarkeU for 060.
13 fiO Cloth Newmarket, for 1000,
18 00 Cloth Newmarkets for IS 00,
2360 Cloth Newmarket, for It 00.

One lot Reduced from K 00 to t 78,
One Lot Reduced from 280 to 100,
Ono Lot Reduced from 4 00 to 2 80,
Ono IjOt Reduced from 8 00 to 880,
One Lot Reduced from 7 48 to 400.

A large line of finer goods nt greatly reduced
prices.

REMEMBER-O- ur Entire Stock of Winter
Ooods must go at oneo If possible. Wo will
make prices lo make il go.

lt will pay you to Inspect our .lock.

The People s Cash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

mnrZO-lyd-

KV YORK KTORE.N:

New York Store.

OUR NEW
Black Dress Goods

DEPARTMENT
Offers n vnrlety of Standard Goods and Nov-

elties seldom found outside of the largest cities,
nnd better values for the money cannot be
found anywhere. Our Sjirlng Importation of

Black Cashmere Henriettas
linvo no superior In finish and quality.

Wide, l, nt 60c, 02Uc, C7e, 75o to
I a) iv yard.

HLACK CARHMERE HENRIETTA, 10 Inches
Wide, atGOe, 75c, 870 to II 25.

SILK-WAR- P HENRIETTAS, W Inches Wide,
75c, SI (X, SI 2S to (175.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, 10 Inches Wide,
SI 00 and SI 25.

ULACIC HRILLIANTINKS. 25, 37K, 50 and 76
Cents a Yard.

HROCADED AND STRIPED T1RILLIAN- -
TINES In Solid Illack and'Ulnck

and White.

HLACK STRIPED HENRIETTAS, 40 Inches
.Wide, 75o n Ynrd.

BORDERED NUN'S VEILING,

BORDERED VEILS IN PATTERNS,

COURTAULD'S MOURNING CREPES, In All
Widths and Qunlltlcs.

WATT & SHAND,
G, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.,

MARTIN 4 CO.J.B

J.B, MARTIN & CO.

Table Tumblers

About 40 dozens Table Tum-
blers Wine, Champagne,
Sherry, Claret, Punch and Bar
Glasses, of all kinds, at 5c each.

If they go as quickly as the
last odd lot advertised Monday
customers will be too late.

Corsets Until Further Notice.

Dr. Warner's Coraline, 79c.
Dr. Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Health, $1.05.
Dr. Ball's H. P., 75c.
All sizes now in stock.
One lot of the above Corsets

slightly soiled at 60c each.
Thompson's Glove - Fitting

Corsets arc not included in the
cut price list.

Remnant Counter.
A collection of short lengths

from every department in the
store; one-hal- f regular prices.

Wall Papers.
An importation order just re-

ceived, and the newest designs
are being shown.

No Fancy Prices.
Good Patterns at 1 2c apiece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

rASU EVERYTIIINOTHAT NEEDS TO
V' be washed with "Purity Soap." You'll

like II.

CALIFORNIA. Tourist
sleeping curs, liiujiii .,.'.. nuuiiicrn rucinc
uo. Address, E. HAWLEY. Uen'l Eastern

rent, SH llrnadwuy. Now York ; R. J. SMITH
Agcl 1US. l St., I'lilta. Jault-l)d'Jtn-

$100,000.
IN 110NDS AND MORTGAGE FOR S

IORS, IN SUMS OP
S10), SAW. 1500, S1.000 to SSO.OGu.

Uoiids (J per cent. Interest, pnj nble quarterly.
Mortgages dper cent, interest, pioublo half--

early.
Send or call for full Information.

JOHN 11. METZLER.
No. VS. Duke HI.

fft 00.
O A CENTRR BQUARE.

ft,- -

i

Ho'l a Hoi
Ho!

I. MAIlltYSI AMMS

Great
Selling Out

Sale
AT

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

HURRHH
FOR r

BARGAINS

We nro going to move on the 1st of April, and
from now till then we will offer our Entire Stock
nt the Lowest Price.

REMEMBER, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- WILL BE

Closed Out,
We can safely state that early buyers will

find the most Astonishing Bargain here. We
Invite all to come and

BE BENEFITED
AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUAEE.

35 ANI) 37 NOUTH QUEEN ST., LAN
ua.g.ii'jii, rj.

Charles Stamm's
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,)

r

North Queen Stet

CUT
PRICES.
All our Fine Fur Trimming at one price, 23a1

S1.S0, 12, S2.50, SJ, SI Muds at JI,S1.50,f2, 12.50,

53.00. 4
All our Blanket Shawls athalf price.
Black Thibet Shawls. SI, S2, S!, SI, $5, f6, 17.

Children's School Shawls, 55c, 75c, SI.

Torchon Laces, 1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 6 cts.
Point Laces, 6, 10, 12, 17, 20, 2s cU.
Hitching, 3, 0, 10, Z, 17, 20, 25, S7$ cU.
Silk Ribbons 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12J$, 17, 20, 33 ets.
60c, 75c, SI Corsets at 37jc. 60c, 75c.

Children's Corset Waists, 25o.

Misses' Corsets, 37J4C.

Canflcld Nonparlel Dress Shields, 5o and 8a a
pair.

Best Linen Thread, 1c a spool.
School Bags, 10c and 15c.

Best Ammonia, 5c a bottle.
Gold Head Umbrellas, 87K.
Umbrellas, 2.5c, 50c, 75c.

60c, 75c, S Whlto Shirts at 37"c, 60c, 7c.
Underwear nt half price to close out.
Heavy Canton Flannel, lc, 6?, 8c.

Curtain Scrim, 6c a yard.
Curtain Luce, 10a and 12c a yard.
Light Calicoes, 6c a yard.
Indigo Blue Calicoes, 6o a yard.
Muslins, 3,'c, 6c, 6.fc.
DressGlughams, f.Je and 8c.
Blankets nt half prlco to close out.
Comforts cheap to close out.

UK SURK THAT YOU GET TO TIIK

ItlOIJT I'r.ACK,

OITOSITK THH rOSTOFFICE,

35-3-7

li pee fat,

BOSTON STORE.


